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STAFF OFFICEES OF PROPOSED OREGON VOLUNTEER REGIMENT
DREOQ GOVERNOR

WOULD GO TO
' Vv, ? 1 r Extra Value

West Says Ha Wi!! Join-- Cav-

alry Hart Schaffner & MarxRegiment Secretary
of State May Take Place. Blue Serge Suits

VETERANS EAGER TO FIGHT At $20- - 00

Captain Max Gelilliar, of Company
M, Third Regiment, Reports Full

' War Quota Soldiers Anxious
: to Get Into Conflict.

SAt,KM Or.. April 23. (Special.)
Captain Max Gehlhar, of Company M,
Third Regiment, said tonight that he
had more than enough applications to
recruit the company to full war quota
in case it was tailed to the front.

"The men are anxious to go to
Mexico," said Captain Gehlhar, "At drilllast night I put the question. All whowant to go to the front hold up theirhands."

All hands were raised immediately. Amajority of those applying to ' become
members say they will not join unlessthere is assurance that the company
will be in the fight, and others areeager to join so there will be no
chance of them being left behind incase we are called."

The commander of Sedgwick Post. G.
A. R., said tonight that about 70 mem-
bers of that organization were willing
to go to the Philippines to do garrison
duty, relieving the, regulars so they
could go to Mexico.

Governor West announced today thathe intended to become a member of thecavalry regiment which Lieutenant P.
J. Hennessey, of the United States Cav-
alry, is organizing.

Under the rules of the Army thelieutenant would become Colonel of
the regiment and the Governor would
probably be made Lieutenant-Colone- l,

although the Governor said he would
Ko even if he were but a private inthe ranks.

If the Governor goes to Mexico, this
would eliminate him from taking part
in the coming campaign. He said he
would not resign as Governor yet, yet
It Is said it is probable that Secretary
of State Olcott would be the acting
Governor for the remainder of Govern-
or West's term.

BAKER. OFFERS ONE COMPANY

RongUriding Force Suggested, hut
Lack of Orficers Deterrent.

BAKER, Or., April 23. )Special.)rr. H. J. Horton, First Lieutenant of
the Baker company of militia andelected as captajn at the time the com-pany was disorganized, has tele-
graphed the Adjutant-Gener- al telling
him that he can raise a company of
former members of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard at its fui strength of 108
members. There are 57 old guards-
men who were members of 'the "com-pany at the time it was disbanded arid
Lr. Horton believes that there are
enough old members of the militia in
Baker to .make a full company of vet-
erans.

Dr. Horton is taking the initiativenot as ranking .off ice.f of the company
at the time it was disbanded, but Justbecause some one must start the move-
ment if Baker is to be represented atthe front. He is preparing an enlist-
ment roll and will begin circulating ittomorrow. There is talk of organizing
sl troop of rough riders, but men ex-
perienced in affairs military are of theopinion that there are not enough
trained cavalrymen in the county.
There are plenty of riders who can
cnoot, but it is said no competent, ex-
perienced officers are available.

6PAXISH VETERANS MAY GO

Washington Governor Would Like to
See Them Get Preference.

OLTMPIA. Wash., April 23. (Spe-
cial.) If troops are called from this
state. Governor Lister would like to
eee consideration given Spanish War
veterans who are anxious to see serv-
ice again, he said today, after a con-
ference on the Washington Guard situ-
ation with Adjutant-Gener- al Llewellyn
ana Aiajor jviaurice Thompson, who will
become Adjutant-Gener- al Ma yl. The
officers assured the Governor the stateguard is in excellent condition.

"It will not be necessary for us to
offer the Washington guard," said theGovernor. "They 'wiil notify us if they
need us and we will be ready when thedifficulty in filling ranks to warstrength and Washington can turn out
a. regiment that will compare favorably
with that from any state in the Union."
CORVALLIS MILITIA RECRUITS

Many Aggie Students Would Go to
Front With Company K.

CORVALLIS. April 23. (Special.)
Company K, Third Infantry, stationedin this city, is preparing for a call andis recruiting to be able to entrain forthe mobilization camp with a full quota
of 108 enlisted men and three officers.
The company is drilling every night, anaFirst Lieutenant S. 13. Trask is main-taining a recruting office both at theArmory and in the business section of
the town.

Many students of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College have expressed a de-
sire to go to the front if the company
is sent.

The officers of Company K are Cap-
tain Charles A. Murphy, First Lieuten-ant Trask. and Second Lieutenant LeRoy C. Rulifson.

ARTILLERY RESERVES EAGER

Company at Asliland 60 Strong and
Can Be Recruited Rapidly.

ASHLAND, Or.. April 23 (Special.)
Members of the First company ofcoast artillery reserves of this city areimpatiently awaiting orders from mili-tary and naval headquarters.
The local contingent is one of eightcompanies in the state constituting theArtillftrv rpcf rvio 1 1 i a cn ,t.nK- - ,- - - w w ii ruucan be rapidly recruited. Previous tobeing merged with the artillery branchof the service, it had the benefit ofinfantry drill. George C Spencer is

vapuim, iean, rirst Lieutenant;Don Spencer, First Sergeant, andGeorge T. Watson, Quartermaster

ARTILLERYMEN AVANT WAR

Scores Offer for Enlistment at Al
bany if Service Assured.

ALBANY, Or.. April 23 (Special.)
Captain Powell, commanding the localcompany or the Oregon National Guard,

r is being besieged wtih offers of enlistment, but the offers are conditionedupon the company being ordered Into
active service. Thus far only one man
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has made a complete enlistment, but
almost 50 have volunteered to enlistprovided a call is made.

"The company could be recruited to
full war strength in a few hours if a
call for service came," said Captain
Powell this morning.

The local company is in the Coast
Artillery Corps and its members were
somewhat disheartened at the report inpress dispatches this morning that in
the event of a call the Coast Artillery
Corps probably would be held for coast
defense duty in the forts, taking theplace of regulars who would go to the
front. They are anxious for the carry-
ing out of the proposed plan to change
the Coast Artillery Corps into an in-
fantry regiment go that they could see
service in Mexico.

- Would-B-e Recruits Gather.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 23.

(Special, Declaring they were anxi-
ous to join the Navy and mix up with
the Mexicans, 17 men who have been
working on a road gang near Walla
Walla appeared at the Federal build-
ing this morning to enlist. They
seemed disappointed when they learned
there is no recruiting station here.

PAROLE REWARDS AMENDS

Guy Porter Pays Back AH Moneys
and Sentence Stayed.

HILLSBORO, Or., April 23. (Spe-
cial.) Guy Porter, brought back .from
Calexico, Cal., two weeks ago, to an-
swer the charge of larceny, by bailee,
this morning pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to five years in the County
Jail. Porter pleaded to five indict-
ments and was given a year on each.

Judge Campbell paroled him on con-
dition that he pay the costs of bring-
ing him back to Oregon and pay back
the money with which he absconded.
Porter's aged mother came to his re-
lief and reimbursed the dairymen
whom Porter defrauded. The extradi-
tion cost $220 and the money paid to
the farmers amounted to about J500.

SPRINGFIELD JOINS LISTS

"Good Roads" Oonjmittee Plans
Betterment of Nearby Highways.

SPRINGFIELD, Or., April 23. (Spe
cial.) An exceedingly business-lik- e

mass meeting last evening discussed
Springfield roads and determined that
they should be improved on Good
Roads day, next Saturday. An execu-
tive committee, consisting of Mayor C.
L. Scott. J. T. Donaldson, of Walter-vlll- e,

and George Vallier, was named,
and they immediately selected a chair-
men to direct the work on each of half
a dozen bad stretces of road.

The City of Springfield will donate
approximately 150 yards of crushed
rock and J. H. McKibben will give 60
yards of river gravel.

BIG HALIBUT HAUL MADE

Decorah to Fish Off Yaquina and
Bring Catch to Astoria.

ASTORIA, Or., April 23. (Special.)
The gasoline fishing schooner Deco

rah, from Seattle, arrived early this
morning with approximately a ton of
halibut, which she caught a short dls
tance off the mouth of the river be
tween 12 and 4 o'clock yesterday.

The Decorah is to fish on the banks
off Yaquina and arrangements are be
ing made to bring her catch here dur
ing the season.

Springfield Bankers Retire.
SPRINGFIELD, Or., April 23. (Spe-

cial.) B. A. Washburne, vice-preside-

and E. E. Kepner and J. B.
Young, directors of the iFrst National
Bank, of Springfield, have disposed of
their inteersts to E. F. McBee and Am
brose Middleton, according to a state
ment made public here this morning.

Astoria nlnjured by Train.
ASTORIA. Or., April 23. (Special)
As the noon train from Portland was

entering the depot yards today. Dan
Mursu. a resident of the east end of
the city, who was standing near the
water tank, was struck by the loco-
motive and one of his legs so badly
crushed that it had to be amputated.

Record Man Elected Captain.
STANFIELD UNIVERSITY, Cal.,

April 23. Edward M. Bonnett, Jr of
Riverside. Cal., holder of the Pacific
Coast half-mil- e record, was electedtoday captain of Stanford 1915 'varsity'

EVELYN MEETS PAL

Harry Thaw's Wife Talks of
Days When She Was Young.

TREE-CLIMBIN- G RECALLED

Dancer on Oregon Tour Says Tango
Is Here to Stay arid Describes

Origin of Fish Walk Pose
in Walking Suit Denied.

BY JOSEPH PATTERSON",
CORVALLIS, Or.. April 23. (SDer.ial
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Do you remember the root bee

Theater
TODAY AND

TOMORROW
A MAD LOVE

An Unusually Exciting Two-Pa- rt

Drama.

MISS ESTHER SUNDQUIST,
Portland's Popular "Violinist.

THE SCAR
Biograph Drama.

MISS BETTY ANDERSON
Lyric Soprano.

OUTWITTING DAD
THE RUBES DUCK

Two Splendid Comedys.

PATHE'S WEEKLY
World's Latest News Events.

SPECIAL
Coming Sunday, April 26,

"A Leech of
Industry"

A Three-Pa- rt Drama of Mod-
ern Industrial Conditions

With Many Thrilling
' Situations,

Featuring
Eleanor Woodruff and

Irving Cummings.
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THOMAS EGAV
Thomas Egan, Irish tenor. Masonic

Temple. Sunday, April 26, at 3 P. M.
beat sale, Sherman, Clay & Co.

Ovation at St. Paul auditorium.
An almost capacity house greeted

Thomas Egan at the Auditorium. The
applause given Mr. Fgan's opening
number amounted almost to an ova
tion. Daily News, St. Paul.

vv hen the Irish welcome anyone It
is no half hearted affair; no more was
that accorded Mr. Egan, just back
from a triumphal tour of Ireland inopera. Mr. Egan possesses a tenor
of lyric power and admirable quality.
He sings with sensitive and emotionalfeeling it was in his lyric numbers
that his art spoke most convincingly
and with authority. His voice is cap
able of a wide range Qf tonal expres
sion, being especially beautiful in
mezza-volc- e passages. The concert
was a welcome which was little short
of an ovation. Pioneer Press, St. Paul.

Adv.

Skinny used to put away? I saw him
a few years ago. in New York and he
had left the root off his beer but had
kept up his capacity. iou know all
that happened after I grew up and now
earning my living, a good living, too,
so that I won't consider going back to
Harry. I am a pretty good scrapper,
because I used to have so many 'fights
with my brother,' but I prefer quiet to
notoriety. This is my first professional
visit to Oregon. The last visit was one
of recreation and we hurried from San
i ranclsco to the Canadian Rockies.

"Today Mr. Clifford and I walked
Into the country near Corvallis and a
farmer invited us in to pick flowers
and gave us some frrsh milk. It was agreat treat. As for dancing, I think
that the turkey trot will be the Ameri
can National dance. You have read
how the waltz was first opposed when
introduced after the minuet and lanc-
ers and finally became the favorite
dance. Dancing is necessary exercise
for tired business men and girls who
are in buildings under a nervous strain
all day long. Some preachers believe
in Jt, while others connect it with all
the odious things imaginable. Then
there' are freak steps like the fish walk.
Mr. Clifford was fooling in London,
when a peer asked him what he was
doing. He answered that he was
dancing the fish walk. The peer took
it up seriously and the dance became a
fad in London society. The tango and
other graceful steps are here like the
waltz, to stay."

Mrs. Thaw then related the story of
her tour including a peep Into Mexico,
which she will keep fresh by a gener-
ous album of kodak photographs andmany souvenirs. But do you suppose
that she would pose in her walking
suit? Not much. She offered a batch
of portraits instead. However, they
are not altogether deceiving, for now
she weighs 125 pounds.

We're showing to the men of Portland this
season the biggest value in an all-wo- ol blue
serge suit; it's tailored b'-- Hart Schaffner &

Marx and bears the label. This special is
tailored with the same care as the higher
grade garments. Ask to try them on; you'll
get 100 .satisfaction and a perfect fit.
.They are lined with good quality serge lining.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW
Others at $25 and. tip.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Men's Shop for Quality and Service.

O.GJOOuE GOMES BACK

SENATOR POI'DEXTER'S PARTNER
LEAVES WASHINGTON MOOSE.

"Republican Party Can Be Relied on to
Furnish Prosreaslve Remedies),'

DMlirn Spokane Lnrjcf.

SEATTLE. Wash, April 23 (Spe-
cial.) To members of the executive
committee of the Toung Men's Repub-
lican Club, O. C. Moore, of Spokane,
former law partner of Senator Miles
Poindexter. today renounced adhesion
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Progressive an-
nounced confidence Repub-
lican

whatever progressive remedies
National
statementposition membersimpression

meetingRepublican com-
mittee, Tacoma, Saturday.

perfecting arrangements

For

CcprricM Schaflncr Mats,

Corner Third and Morrison.
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Controller York, Spokane.
Recent efforts Moore bring

together members Progres-
sive Republican parties with

denial Senator Poin-dext- er

connection
movement.

partner Senator Poindex-ter- -
known advanced Progres-

sive return party
decided

political associates".

The County "Out Win"
hereby called meet Hall.
building, Fourth and Yamhill, Portland, Oregon, Apri
29th, 10:30 A.M., purpose cou-nt- ticket,
delegates alternates state attend such
other business may within province convention.

well those who have signed yellow
VOUT WIN" LEAGUE slips, entitled seats

morning afternoon.
HEDIN, County Chairman.

(Paid Adv.) Field
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wherever the directions butter always remembering to use less
Cottolene, for Cottolene goes much farther than lard.

really have
Cottolene, according- - chemical laws,

certain amount contain
shortening.

Cottolene recipe
butter, much

Cottolene. might
might because

light delicate. applies every
department candies.

Cottolene grocer.

Sessions

just try this:
BALLS--

Prendergast.

discouragement

for

Multntmah Prohibition Convention
Behnke-Walk- er Behnke-Walk- er

Wednesday,
nominating

convention,

Prohibitionists,

convention.

DUNBAR, Superintendent.
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lard, one-thir- d

either butter

example,
CODFISH

Take a pint bowl of codfish picked wnrj fine, two pint
bowls of raw peeled potatoes, sliced thickly, and boil in
cold water nntil the potatoes are thoroughly done. Drain
off the water, mash, add butter the size of an egg, on
well-beat- en egg and three tablespoonrals of milk. Floor
the hands and make into balls. Put two ounces of Cottolene
into a frying pan, and when hot, fry the balls to m nica
brown. Or the codfish balls may ba fried in hot Cottolene
after the manner of fritters. '

Our FREE Cook Book, HOME HELPS, will be found a valuable supplement
to any books you may now be using. "Write for a copy also order a pail
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